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With sluggish growth in economies and recession of global trade, competition among 
third-party logistics enterprises is increasing, and in the mean times the expectation from 
logistics customer became more and more critic. Under such circumstance, any third-party 
logistics enterprise willing to keep their competitive should set up a rapid response system 
to keep customer satisfied. In order to help customers create maximum values, they need to 
provide services in a win-win approach by continuous improvement in skill, SOP and 
services. This paper focus on “how to improve customer satisfaction in multimodal 
transportation of GL Company's Consolidation”, which studies the necessity and importance 
of the business process optimization base on process management theory and DMAIC 
model of six Sigma. The study links the theory with practice, qualitative and quantitative 
research. 
We describe the business process, operation pattern and detail rules for the transport 
process, then dissect the current operation model and problem. Also, the research is focusing 
on study of the business process of multimodal transportation of GL company’s 
consolidation, expatiate the current problem and the reason of it and then make service 
quality improve based on DMAIC model of six Sigma. The last part of the thesis gives a 
brief summary and prospect, and points out deficiency and limitation. The study intended 
to contribute to the operation service quality improvement of multimodal transportation of 
LCL cargoes research and provide some suggestions on logistics process optimization and 
management for the similar business of third-party logistics enterprises. 
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